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Small angle neutron scatteringa b s t r a c t
Using molecular modeling techniques we have built the full atomic structure and performed
molecular dynamics simulations for the complexes formed by Escherichia coli RecX protein with a
single-stranded oligonucleotide and with RecA presynaptic ﬁlament. Based on the modeling and
SANS experimental data a sandwich-like ﬁlament structure formed two chains of RecX monomers
bound to the opposite sides of the single stranded DNA is proposed for RecX::ssDNA complex. The
model for RecX::RecA::ssDNA include RecX binding into the grove of RecA::ssDNA ﬁlament that
occurs mainly via Coulomb interactions between RecX and ssDNA. Formation of RecX::RecA::ssDNA
ﬁlaments in solution was conﬁrmed by SANS measurements which were in agreement with the
spectra computed from the molecular dynamics simulations.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The RecA protein is a central enzyme in the recombination com-
plex that ensures homologous recombination and recombination
repair in the bacterial cell. Function of RecA involves a search for
homology between two DNA molecules and homologous strand
exchange. This step is preceded by a presynaptic stage, including
cooperative RecA multimerization along ssDNA in the presence of
ATP and magnesium ions [1–3]. The structure of the presynaptic
complex has been determined by both X-ray crystallography,
and, in solution, by SANS. RecA polymer is a helical ﬁlament with
the pitch of approximately 90–95 Å and ca. 100 Å in diameter
[3–5]. Filaments become more abundant on damaged DNA regions
in stress, which initiates the so called SOS function of RecA. Expres-
sion of more than 40 genes, including the RecA gene, changes as a
result of a SOS response. The regulation of RecA by accessory or
regulatory proteins is an important aspect of the recombinationprocess. Interactions with many proteins and protein complexes
were shown to exert either activating or inhibiting effects on RecA
ﬁlamentation. These proteins can be classiﬁed as positive and neg-
ative regulators, although this division is rather arbitrary because
some of the proteins inhibit certain functions of the ﬁlament while
activating the others. Much of the regulation is focused on RecA ﬁl-
ament assembly and disassembly [6–9]. RecX acts as a negative
regulator of RecA both in vivo and in vitro. The gene encoding
the regulatory protein RecX in Escherichia coli was discovered by
Zaitsev et al. [10] which was designated then as oraA. Lately this
gene was identiﬁed as the RecX encoding sequence [11]. Seifert
and co-workers [9] demonstrated that RecA and RecX proteins
physically interact using yeast two-hybrid analysis. It was demon-
strated that RecX interacts directly with RecA, thus preventing
elongation of the ﬁlament and making it to dissociate from ssDNA
[12]. Several models were advanced to explain the suppression of
RecA ﬁlamentation by RecX. According to one model, RecX ﬁnds
a gap in the ﬁlament, binds to the nearest monomer, and interrupts
monomer polymerization along the DNA strand . The dynamics of
monomer dissociation from the 50 end of the ﬁlament remains
unchanged, while ﬁlament assembly is terminated, that is, ﬁlament
extension by adding new monomers to the 30 end stops [12].
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spontaneously along the total ﬁlament to provoke RecA dissocia-
tion at the interaction sites [13]. Some RecA mutant proteins are
less inhibited by RecX protein. There is only a slight decrease in
the rate of ATP hydrolysis of the RecA4C17 protein or RecAD112R
protein at high RecX concentration [14,15]. Previously we showed
that RecX and SSB act as functional antagonists; i.e., the inhibitory
effect of RecX on RecA decreases substantially in the presence of
SSB [16]. A decrease is observed regardless of the order of adding
the proteins to the reaction mixture and is reversible. Since
RecX–SSB protein–protein interactions were not detected and
SSB does not interact with RecA, the regulation seems to involve
DNA regions located either within or immediately outside the ﬁla-
ment. The interaction of RecX with DNA was indeed demonstrated
in several studies, but RecX afﬁnity for DNA is relatively low
[12,17]. On the other hand the recent results suggest that the RecX
Herbaspirillum seropedicaes (Hs) protein negatively modulates the
RecA Hs activities by both protein–protein and DNA–protein inter-
actions [18].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Molecular modeling of RecA::ssDNA and RecA::ssDNA::RecX
complexes
Two RecA::ssDNA presynaptic complex models containing 12
and 33 RecA monomers and ATP were built based on the existing
RecA::ssDNA crystal structure pdbid: 3CMW [19,20,3]. Each mono-
mer in this structure was replaced by full length RecA from E. coli
monomer containing residues 2–334 of the original E. coli RecA se-
quence. Missing parts of the X-ray structure were built using
homology modeling tools from ICM [21,22]. A 42 dT oligonucleo-
tide was used in a 12-mer model and a 102-base oligonucleotide
(three repeats of 50-TCA CCA ATG AAA CCA TCG ATA GCA GCA
CCG TAA T-30) was used in the long ﬁlament.
The structure of RecX monomer (pdbid: 3C1D [13]) with the
missing C- and N-terminal residues added using ICM (Fig. 1 left) to-
gether with the 12-monomer RecA presynaptic complex model
were used to build the starting structure of the complex for MD
simulation using protein–protein docking technique available in
ICM package [21,22].Fig. 1. Reconstruction of full-atom structure of RecA and RecX monomers and models fo
corner shows the monomer structure with the missing unstructured regions reconstru
polymers. In RecA::RecX::ssDNA complex 5 RecX protein monomers (shown in yellow) a2.2. Modeling of RecX::ssDNA complex
The structure of RecX protein (pdbid: 3C1D [13]) available from
PDB with the missing C- and N-terminal residues added by ICM
and a 42 dT oligonucleotide were used as the starting structures
for RecX::ssDNA complex.
2.3. Molecular dynamics simulation of RecA::ssDNA and
RecA::ssDNA::RecX complexes
All MD simulations was performed in GROMACS [23–26] soft-
ware package using amber99sb-ildn [27] force ﬁeld for protein
and DNA, and tip3p [28] model for explicit water. Simulated sys-
tems were around 700 k atoms in size including explicit solvent
shell and 150 mM NaCl to neutralize charge on protein and dna.
Solvent shell thickness was 1.5 nm or higher. System was equili-
brated using two step protocol. During the ﬁrst step the system
was equilibrated during 10 ns with all heavy protein atoms re-
strained to their initial possition using NPT ensemble. During the
second step the system was equilibrated without restraines for
10 ns starting from the last frame from the previous step. After
two equilibration stages 100 ns trajectory was simulated with a
time step of 2 fs. Neighbor search was performed every 50 steps.
The S-PME algorithm was used for electrostatic interactions with
a cut-off of 1.2 nm. A cut-off of 1.2 was used for Van der Waals
interactions. Temperature coupling was done with the Nose–Hoo-
ver algorithm at 310 K. Pressure coupling was done with the Parri-
nello–Rahman algorithm for 1 bar.
2.4. Calculation of SANS spectra from MD
To calculate SANS spectra from MD trajectory we used
GROMACS g_sans [29] tool enhanced to support MD trajectory










dr ð2Þr RecA::ssDNA (left) and RecA::RecX::ssDNA (right) complexes. For both sets top-left
cted; top-right corner and bottom structures are the two projection view of the
re located in the grove of RecA helical 12-mer (shown in blue).
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r ¼ k~ri ~rjk
bibj ð3Þ
where bi and bj are scattering length for particles i and j that can be
found online or in Sears et al. [31]. G(r) was averaged over all time
frames gathered from MD trajectory to take into account the fact
that macromolecular complex was not static. After that S(q) was
calculated by Eq. 2.
2.5. Expression and puriﬁcation of RecA and RecX proteins
E. coli RecA was puriﬁed from the strain JC10289 with the rele-
vant genotype 4recA thr-1 leu-6 Strr [32] carrying the wild type
recA gene under its own promoter within the plasmid pUC19-
recA1.1 [33]. The cells were grown at 37 C in 2 l of Luria–Bertani
medium in the presence of 100 lg/ml ampicillin to an OD595 of
0.6 and the protein expression was induced for 3 h by the addition
of nalidixic acid (50 lg/ml). Cells were harvested by centrifugation
at +4 C. The cell paste was suspended in cold 250 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 7.5), 25% sucrose, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
70 C. All further manipulations of RecA protein puriﬁcation were
conducted according to the standard procedure as described else-
where [34] with slight modiﬁcations. The protein was dialyzed into
the storage buffer on D2O, containing 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
1 mM DTT, and 50% (w/v) glycerol and stored at 20 C. The RecA
protein concentration was determined by absorbance at 280 nm,
using an extinction coefﬁcient of 2.23  104 M1 cm1 [35]. The
plasmid pEAW224 originated from pET21d (Novagen) containing
the E. coli recX gene under the T7 RNA polymerase promoter and
the host strain STL327/pT7pol26 [14] were kindly provided by Prof.
M.M. Cox (Wisconsin University, US). Four liters of cells STL327/
pT7pol26 transformed with pEAW224 were grown to an OD595 of
0.6 and the expression of RecX was induced for 3 h by the addition
of IPTG to ﬁnal concentration of 0.5 mM. The cells were harvested
and stored as in RecA isolation procedure. All following steps were
carried out in concordance with the previously described
procedure [14] with slight changes. Since RecX protein does not
well endure procedures of freeze/defrost it was kept precipitated
in 2.9 M ammonium sulfate solution at +4 C and dialyzed into
the storage buffer on D2O, containing 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5,
1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, 150 mM KCl and 50% (w/v) glycerol just
before an experiment. The concentration of the RecX protein was
determined from the absorbance at 280 nm using the extinction
coefﬁcient 2.57  104 M1 cm1 [36]. All reagents were purchased
from world-wide well-known companies (Sigma–Aldrich, Pancre-
ac, AppliChem) and were of the highest grade available.
2.6. SANS measurement
Presynaptic RecA ﬁlaments were assembled on a single-
stranded oligonucleotide (added at slight excess to the molar ratio
of 3.6 nucleotides per one RecA molecule) 102 bases in length
(three repeats of 50-TCA CCA ATG AAA CCA TCG ATA GCA GCA
CCG TAA T-30) and stabilized by the presence of a non-hydrolyzable
ATP analog (2 mM ATPcS) and 10 mM MgCl2, in accordance with
the earlier biochemical studies [36]. RecX stock (D2O Tris–HCl buf-
fer/50% glycerol) was added to the sample containing either pure
oligonucleotide, or the presynaplic complex. The ﬁnal concentra-
tion in the samples (calculated from the protein stock dilution)
were 150 mM for RecA and 60 mM for RecX protein. SANS spectra
were registered on JuMO spectrometer (IBR-2 reactor, Dubna,
Russia, preliminary measurements) and on KWS-2 spectrometerat FRM-2 reactor (Garching, Germany). The measurements were
performed in 95% D2O 5% glycerol Tris–HCl buffer pH 7.5 at 15 C
with the exposure times between 5 and 60 min.
3. Results and discussion
Based on the existing RecA::ssDNA crystal structure [3] we built
RecA::ssDNA presynaptic complex models for a short ﬁlament con-
taining 42 dT nucleotides and a longer ﬁlament containing 102-
base oligonucleotide. Unlike RecA homopolimer [37], neither of
the modeled ﬁlaments has shown any substantial changes in its
structure during 100 ns molecular dynamics simulation, except
for some minor motions of the C-terminal domain and in L1 and
L2 loops regions that have contacts with ssDNA.
To model RecX::ssDNA complex we have noticed that the RecX
crystal has P212121 symmetry group and the asymmetric unit
contains dimer. Using symmetry data to built crystallogrpaphic
neighbors we observe that they can form a chain of head-to-tail
RecX dimers that has positively charged surface from one side of
chain (Fig. 2). We further assumed that two such bend-like RecX
ﬁlaments can bind to ssDNA from both sides and form sandwich-
like structure (Fig. 3 top two views). MD simulation shows that Re-
cX::ssDNA ﬁlaments should be quite ﬂexible with persistent length
near 200 Å.
While no X-ray structure of RecA::RecX complex exist at this
moment, the low resolution structure based on Cryo-EM [38]
shows that RecX should likely bind to the RecA::ssDNA complex ﬁl-
ament groove. During modeling phase we prepared 3 models with
different stechiometries of RecX:RecA ratio (2:12, 3:12, 5:12). All of
this models were stable during production MD (100 ns simulations
as mentioned in Section 2).
Small angle neutron scattering experiment was performed to
obtain the information on the low-resolution structure of
RecX::RecA::ssDNA complex in solution, and to test whether molec-
ular model of such an interaction is supported by experiment.
The spectrum of the presynaptic complex (Fig. 4, squares)
showed the typical for rod-like particles 1=q dependency in the
low scattering angles and the local minimum near 0.07 Å1 and a
maximum near 0.09 Å. This scattering pattern was similar to that
observed in the earlier SANS studies of RecA protein ﬁlaments
[4,5] where this feature of the spectrum was associated with the
helix periodicity. The position of the minimum (real space length
of 90 Å) is close to that expected for the stretched form of RecA ﬁl-
ament, corresponding to the presynaptic complex. In the range of
scattering vector magnitudes above 0.02 Å1 the experimental
spectrum ﬁt very well to the MD simulation for the complex of
33 RecA molecules with 102-long single stranded oligonucleotide
(Fig. 4, solid line). The spectra obtained from the single frame of
the trajectory (pre-equilibrated structure) showed poorer ﬁt to
the experimental data.
The absolute values of the scattering intensity imply that
approximately 60% of RecA protein added to the experimental
sample was recruited into the ﬁlament. This value is rather low,
considering very good RecA recruitment into the presynaptic com-
plex has been reported earlier [36] even at much lower protein
concentrations. It appears more likely that we underestimate the
amount of RecA ﬁlaments (due to uncertainties in excluded vol-
ume estimate) and/or overestimate the total amount of RecA in
the sample available for binding (due to a combination of experi-
mental errors such as uncertainties in extinction coefﬁcient, OD
determination, protein impurity, aggregation, etc.). In the range
of the scattering vector magnitudes 0.02–0.05 Å1 the data can
be linearized in the appropriate Guinier coordinates (Fig. 5C,
squares), yielding the cross-sectional gyration radius of the ﬁla-
ment Rc of 33.9 ± 0.1 Å, which is very close to 33.8 Å expected from
Fig. 2. Structure of RecX chains. Chains comprized by six RecX monomers were assembled based on the available X-ray structure (see text). Cartoon view of two chains
mutually rotated 180 degrees along the main axis (top) and their electrostatic potential (bottom): positive charges colored blue, negative red.
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much further into the small angle region than predicted by the
simulation, pointing to the rod-like particles that were much long-
er than expected for the presynaptic RecA complex with 102-base
oligonucleotide. In the region of q < 0.02 Å there appears to be an-
other linear region with the slope corresponding to Rc=62 Å. Most
likely we observed the formation of the longer rod-like bundles,
composed of the shorter presynaptic 102-base oligonucleotide
fragments, and some larger aggregates.
RecX interaction with the presynaptic complex did not affect
the rod-like shape of RecA polymer (Fig. 5A, triangles). The length
of the rods continued to exceed the expected length of the
stretched 102-nucleotide ssDNA, but the rise in intensity in the
low scattering angles was smaller (Fig. 5C), pointing to the likely
decrease in the bundle formation. The cross-sectional gyration ra-
dius was the same as for the presynaptic ﬁlament (34.1 ± 0.1 Å). At
the same time, RecX addition signiﬁcantly reduced the pattern of
0.07 Å1 minimum and the local maximum. Considering that RecX
contributes only 20% to the protein mass, this effect of RecX was
much larger than would be expected from a mere addition of scat-
tering from a RecX ﬁlament on a single-stranded oligonucleotide(Fig. 5A, circles), indicating that complex formation between RecX
and RecA ﬁlament took place.
We have compared the experimental data with the scattering
simulated from the model structures corresponding to three differ-
ent stoichiometric ratios of RecX in the ﬁlament (Fig. 5B, broken
lines). All three models suggest that RecX binding decrease the
magnitude of the diffraction peak and had little effect on the ﬁla-
ment gyration radius (33–34 Å). The model with RecX:RecA stoi-
chiometric ratio of 3:12 (Fig. 5B, dash-dot line) appear to be in
the best agreement with the experimental data.
Comparison of the spectrum of RecX protein in the presence of
ssDNA with those calculated from two RecX:ssDNA models clearly
shows that the sandwich-like model with the stoichiometry of one
RecX per six nucleotides has a very good agreement with the
experiment in the large angle region (q > 0.02 Å1, Fig. 5A, dash-
dot line).
The scattering intensity shows that ca. 50% of RecX present was
bound to DNA. Similar to RecA protein estimate, we may expect
this value to be underestimated. Experimental data in the smaller
q follows the power law with the exponent close to 2 (Fig. 5A,
dashed line), indicating that RecX:ssDNA ﬁlaments are ﬂexible on
Fig. 3. Full-atomic model for RecX::ssDNA sandwich-like ﬁlament: starting structure of protein chains (two chains of six monomers each, ribbons) bound to the opposit sides
of DNA (top) and the same structure after 100 ns of MD (bottom). Two ortogonal longitudial projections are shown.
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aggregates.
To look into the possible molecular mechanisms of interaction
between RecX and the presynaptic complex, MD simulations were
used to calculate the contact map of RecX monomers. Such a map,
averaged over 100 ns trajectory and all RecA and RecX monomers
(Fig. 7), shows that RecX has contacts (8–10 Å) with RecA only in
L1 and L2 loops regions (residues 155–170 and 195–205 respec-
tively) also it has contacts with a-helices 1 (residues 3–21) and 7
(residues 122–135) that forms inter subunit interface in ﬁlament
near polymerization motif b-sheet 0 (residues 38–41) near L1 loop.
We found no contacts at all with RecA C-terminal domain (with
distances <15 Å) which were hypothesized earlier by Van Loock
et al. [38] based on their Cryo-EM studies. It therefore seems ques-
tionable whether the general proximity of C-terminal domainbased on low-resolution Cryo-EM structure results in actual inter-
actions between RecX and C-terminal domain of RecA. At the same
time, the averaged contact map shows that there are several
persistent contacts of RecX with DNA in the same regions where
contacts with RecA loops were found, particularly around the pos-
itively charged amino acid residues R17 R20 R25 H27 R33 K35 R91
R93 K140 R150 as well as R162 (Fig. 6oat>). This would suggest
that for RecA::RecX::ssDNA complex RecX mostly interacts with
ssDNA via unspeciﬁc coulomb interactions of charged nucleic acids
exposed to its positively charged surface. For RecX::ssDNA sand-
wich-like ﬁlament complex the contact map again shows that
there mostly non-speciﬁc coulomb interactions occur between
RecX and ssDNA (Fig. 8) in the same regions as for RecA::R-
ecX::ssDNA ﬁlament. Molecular dynamics simulation suggests that
DNA in the sandwich-like RecX::ssDNA complex is noticeably
Fig. 4. SANS spectrum of RecA complex with ssDNA (presynaptic complex). Lines
show the model spectra calculated from MD simulation of RecA::ssDNA::ATP
complex by GROMACS g_sans [29] tool with (solid) and without (dash-dot line)
taking DNA contribution into account, and from the starting (10 ns equilibrated)
structure of MD by CRYSON [39] (dashed) and GROMACS utility g_sans (dot line).
Data were ﬁtted to the simulated spectra in the range 0.02–0.2 Å1 to adjust for
incoherent background and protein concentration.
Fig. 6. Contact maps for RecX and ssDNA in RecA::RecX::ssDNA complex.
Fig. 7. Contact maps for RecX and RecA in RecA::RecX::ssDNA complex.
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other complexes (5.0 Å in the half-sandwich RecX::ssDNA and
4.9 Å in RecA::ssDNA ﬁlaments).
The presented SANS experiment results strongly suggest that
complexes of RecX protein with ssDNA and with the presynaptic
RecA ﬁlament are formed in solution. The proposed full atomic
models for RecX complexes are consistent with SANS data. The
molecular dynamics simulations yield the persistent contacts of
RecX with ssDNA as well as with the regions of RecA near the
monomer–monomer interface. These interactions could result in
RecX blocking RecA polymerization on ssDNA when it binds at
the end of the presynaptic ﬁlament, as suggested earlier [12,36].
Our results imply a major role of RecX–DNA interactions in the
protein function. While the reported values for the afﬁnity of RecX
to DNA are relatively low [12,17], it is possible that the RecX–DNAFig. 5. SANS spectra of RecA and RecX complexes: (A) squares – RecA with ssDNA (presyn
with ssDNA. Lines show the model spectra calculated from MD simulation of RecA::s
RecX::ssDNA complex; dashed line show the ﬁt of small q experimental data to the po
diffraction maximum; lines show the spectra for RecX complex with RecA presynaptic ﬁ
line), 3:12 (dash-dot line) and 5:12 (thin dot line). (C) Guinier region of the presynapticinteraction is strengthened allosterically by the RecA ﬁlament.
Stretching of ssDNA by RecX seen in the molecular dynamics mod-
el indicate that extended conformation of ssDNA (as in the presyn-
aptic complex) may provide some gain in entropic free energy term
for RecX binding, so that the RecX afﬁnity to ssDNA in the presyn-
aptic complex may be higher than in bulk solution. As a conse-
quence, it appears possible that RecX could have an ability to
destabilize the presynaptic ﬁlament. Higher RecX afﬁnity to theaptic complex), triangles – same complex with RecX present, circles - RecX complex
sDNA::ATP complex (solid), one-sided (dotted) and sandwich-like (dash-dot line)
wer law dependency with the exponent of 2. (B) The spectrum region near the
lament simulated at RecX:RecA ratios of 0 (no RecX, solid line), 2:12 (thin dashed
ﬁlament and its complex with RecX; linear ﬁt for the region 0.02–0.05 Å1.
Fig. 8. Contact maps for RecX and ssDNA in RecX::ssDNA complex.
954 A.V. Shvetsov et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 948–955extended ssDNA may also facilitate RecX interaction with the
post-synaptic strand of ssDNA in the process of homologous
recombination.
4. Conclusions
Small angle neutron scattering experiment together with
molecular modeling shows that in solution RecX can form sand-
wich-like ﬁlaments on ssDNA and can bind to RecA::ssDNA::ATPcS
complex without destruction of its ﬁlament structure. Based on
these results we propose a molecular model of RecX complex with
RecA presynaptic ﬁlament where RecX protein binds in the
ﬁlament groove at RecX:RecA molar ratio close to 1:4. The model
implies RecX binding mainly via Coulomb interactions between
RecX and ssDNA inside the ﬁlament similar to ssDNA–RecX.
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